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A ol $2174 haa been ranted to
Adam Sblrely, deceased. Shivelys three

will get the money. Mr. John Kt-- ka

in thia bmn(h one of hie daughters.
The and order might make a

haul by scooping some of the corners of lha
town wl.-- 2 they are crowded with mew and
boys who are on the alert to what' to
be Been.

apprentice at the
printing trade in this office, recovering
from attack of pneumonia he be-
came prostrated with oa craning,
April 1st.

William Leidig of Lewistown, while in
t he act of coupling Harrisborg, last
Tarsi! ay, wa knocked down and over
by car and killed. lie waa married .
and sged. 25 years.

Last Thursday, a train darted
into a creek where a bridge had washed
away, sboat mile from New Hampton,
Iowa. doien people were killed and a

number injured.
The editor of Lewistown Free Press

wss in loan la.t Friday and waa
on the streets about
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er on tbe Ing alls' question.
A house in occupied by Mrs.

Stem and was destroyed br
'

a few days ago. Nearly all the content
of the house were destroyed ty the Are. Mr.

lost in roon'-- and notes $400.
Itch, .Vanifr, mma Srratekt ot every kind

on tinman or animals cored in 80 minutes
by Woolfori't Sanitary Lotion. Thi
fails. Sold by L. Bank and Co.. Drnggistr,
Mittlintown Pa-- Oct. (:, 87, Cm.

Rupture Care Guaranteed by Dr. J. B
Mayer, Arch street, Phil's, Pa. Esse
at once, no operation or from busi-
ness, sttestcd hy of cures after
others fail. Advice free. Send for
March 14, ', ly.

John Hamilton has bought the Mrs. Maria
Morrison hine and lot on Crosa afreet.
John is the right course, that of
saving hi money and securing a home and
becoming a substantial member of the com-munit- r.

tin is one of the real
uiiiiake and to Sohott for etate owners this community.
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T'. and Thnri.1:iy night. the man's waj A suit damages under
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tbe that taken intooma caea,t d.r for lamp light.
Court damages.
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12 year-ol- d daughter of Enoch T. Baker,
j miiii uri a.i'tiui'i uvi t e

t isinship, while on her way to school last
I WrdneS'iav, had a leg broken bttlow the
knte in attempting to get on a passing ve-

hicle. Her leg waa caught in tbe wheel.
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ana nnmi.rra nis rriena ana fellow conn
tryman, Stanlan Blohi. He walked Crru
Iv to f.ie ilatform, but tUero broke down
and ft: While in the taii.t'-- condi- -

the r..p was put around bis neck and tb
trsp sprung. By tbe fall bis neck wa
broken.

By reference to the advertisement of
PARKFR t C. BANKERS tou will go.
tier a cut that rt reents the Corliss Sl'e
tlist protects the funis snd securities cf
thst Bank. When we think "f as Burglar

' Proof, er.rlond in a Fire Proof Vault and a
Watchman in the Bntk Room at tight, we

i get some idea ot the precaution used by
th's B tnk to prottct its securities.

; The BloouiHuld Times stys : The Pres- -
.brt.-ria- Balsam lor
er.ct:ng a new church. Messrs. Sweger
and Auchmuty have the contract for
tb-- j sum of ,o 5. Ground will be broken
tor the new foundation in a few days.

John Borrell, ot Savtlle, saw two bears
lat week, lying In one cf his fields. But
Lelore he was able to procure his gun tbey
bad moved oil, ati.l be was unable t catch

' siht of them.
j An truthfully The

buy who pends bis evenings in reading
newspapers coniaiLing the local news of bis
own county and the general news of the day
will certainly make a better man than wil

lie boy wbo spends his evenings in the
of John ' street, loafing at places wLeru the village

last Sattirdav, gossip is dished out in the most r.bscene

h.i.l

suits,

of

Week.

never

tsken

and vulgar manner. Parent should think
over these facts and see that their child ten
have good newspaper to real.

From the Fulton Republican ; Sylvester
of McConnellstown, has a

cow, which oa Thurslsy
last dropped two calves, one a heifer calf
by a Jersey bull, and the other by
bull Tbe dirt rrence outworn the two

of Bucii-ye- ,
i i. . , stronctr marked, siDttn

children

selling them'at

raising

4t7
,

Iogalls

remaiks:

Myers,
(iolstein

a Durham

larly enough neither of them shows any
trace of the llolstein blood ol the mother.
Tbe row ia aged seven years, has bad five
calves and her bag measures 14 inches be
tween front teats.

On tbe morning of tbe 4th inst , the
Creamery ol Brown, at Biown's Mil!,
Fayette was discovered to be on
Are by some men actoss the creek from th- -

Creamery. Before the men who discover-
ed the lire could give the alarm to the
workmen of tbe concern, who were on the
ground Hoor running the engine an-- I churn-- (

ing, the Hre had o far progressed that all ef
forts to save the building were witbout
effect. The fire wss in tbe upper tory of
the building when flrst seen, Tbe proper-
ty was not insured.

Dr. J. A. Cbaplin bss been run down at
Findley, Ohio, charged with marrying ten
women, deserting each in turn when he got
ber money. He is a bogus doctor ia not

prepossessing in sppearance, but mast have

a winning way with the women, ue carried
on bis trade in the Western and Southern
states and also on tbe Pacific slope. Dis wile

Xo. 6, a music teacher and prominent in

Methodist church circle of Osage, Iowa,

brought the bogus doctor, passing himself

iff under several asstimed name in turn, to

griel. lie is to be tried for bigsmy.

W. H. Bartley' barn, near Reef Gap,
w .rrnrk br liphtninar about II o'clock
last Friday night and destroyed by fire bat

th- - kindled. There wa an tnsnr- -
.r lie ut W.... . ., " , n.-iiA.-.. ik.k..ii K.rtlev lives

laun-B'lur- Beril th h...... a- - . . .ifv .ww
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' Another robbery of the tax-payi- prop-
erty holder ia reported by the Altoona Tri-
bune aa follow t J. J. Wood ued the city
of Altoona for $IO,TOO damage for injuries
to hi back and spinal colnmn, tbe result of
a tall by a defective board walk ia that city,
ia August, l(s6. The case waa tried Uat
wet in IloIIidaysbnrg. The plaintiff pro-
duced evidence to show that the boardwalk
waa in bad condition ; the defense gave ev-
idence that tbe weuk condition of Mr.
Wood' back was due to the combined re-
sult of attack of rheumatism, sprains and
trams, and also by irregular habit of de-

fendant The Jury awarded a verdict of
$4,000

The Perry county Advocate say A few
farmers sold their 1st cattle, but did not
realise big prices for them. A blessing in
the shape of a good buyer would be appre
ciated at thia time, aa Spring work is com
mencing and tbe farmer will hare their
hand full. Andy McEillipa took
a notion be would attend Robert Sbuman'
flitting bop, near Loysville, and aa Andy is
a cnte Irishman, tbe boy thought to fool
bim a little. They accordingly got him to
btlp steal some apples, and as he waa to go
in and get them, one of tbe number station
ed himself with a hoop-pol- e and laid on with
it, and Andy thought it wa the proprietor
and be ran a quarter of a mile with tbe
boop-pcl- e after bim. Iloop-polein- g appears
to be a favorite mode of chastising in our
community.

John Robison the oldest citizen in the
county, died at hi borne ia Patterson,
abor.t 4 lat afternoon,Wednesday j before jUs,ice p.,tn. held in

and waa tl0Q buUoruii at .Mar court.
where hi. in about ,17t5. Tbe Ja3ticc--

,
oUUe being on the 2 .d

miles from place, lie was an intel- - had beenho, ooe ol fle
ligent man and a good citisen. He had tbe
lull possession of his (acuities in his old
age and highly appreciated tbe fact that be
lived through tbe of mech.ni- -poriod great Furt m4.lt) ,or the open
cal discoveries and invention. It waa in
trrestiog to bear him speak of bis living
throngh tbe period of time from the intro
d action of the friction match to the intro-
duction of tbe telegraph and electric light.
He bad a vivid recollection of attending
preaching in tbe pioueer Fresh) terian church
in all this community, on the Glebe land in
Walker twp., near where Jonas KauS'man
now lives. The roads then were mere bri
dle through tbe woods. There was
no Presbyterian church at MiiUintown. He
was a witness to the build iug of ail of tbe
churches in Mittlintoan ani waa a worship.
er in the Presbyterian stone church that
stood ia the southwest corner of the Pres-
byterian grave-yar- d ; he was a worshiper
in the Prebyteritu brick church at the
north end of Main street ; A worshiper in
the Cba le and a worshiper in the new
church od Third street. He had a recol
lection of all the l'reby tertan preachers,
wbo preached jin Mitllintown. With hi to,

perished a great deal of information rela-
tive to the people and events ia this com
munity of the people of the past. Inter-
ment in tbe Preobyterian grave-yar- d

in this p'ace last Friday afternoon.

The Handsomest Lad; in Mitttiutowo
and Patterson Remarked lo a iriend the
other day that she knew Kemp's Balsam for
the Throat and Lungs was a superior remedy
as it stopped ber cough instantly when
others bad no rtlect whatever. So to prove
liiis and convince you t its ru rit, any
druggist will give a Sample Bottle Fret
Laige size SOc and $1.

M 4 SOX At llt.MLIX PliXOS.
Tue improved method of fastening tbe

strings of pianos, invented by Ibe Mason
and Hamlin Organ and Piano Company a
few years since, is unqnesrionably one of
tbe most important improvements ever
made, making (be instrument more richly
musical In its tones, as well as more dur-
able, and less liable to get out of tune.. -

The Ti IHlUtlon ot Miffiintown and Pat.
tersou is about loUO, snd we would say at
least one halt are iroubl-- d with orue affect-
ion ot tbe 1 broat and Lun;, as those
complaints are, arcotdine to statistics, more
numerous triau others. We would sdvi-ea- il

n.it to neglect tbe opi ortuuitv to call on
(KmiW .11 . . ..h .., ... . t I . . . ' u ........

gmnd congregation at Duncannon intend., the an 1 Longs. Price

exchange

township,

5lc and $i.00. Trial Mist free. Sold by all
druggists.

The Juniata County Fair.
At the meeting of the board of tbe

Agricultural Society on Friday, March
30th, S eptmibrr 5, 21 and IWth,
was tbe time fixed npon for holding tbe
next annual fair. The track is to be put in

first class condition by tbe President D. B.
McCulIoch. Each stock holder will be no
tified to furnish one or mure shade trees to
be'plauted on the new grornds on Arbor
Day.

Sunday Cigar veiling.
An interesting esse was tried over in

Cnion county recently before Judge Bucher.
W. N. Baker was tried undtr Ibe Sunday
law of 1794 for selling cigars on Sunday.
lie claimed that s be was an innkeeper he
had a right to sell cigar on Sunday. The
justice cf the peace before whom tbe case
wss tried decided that Baker bad a right to
sell to the guests of bis hoube but not to
other persons. Jndge Bucher did not take
this view of tbe case, but decided tbst uuder
the law of 1794 no oue bad a right to sell

whether was mra
whether

was i

bon-t- or not. Ex.

Appointment.
The following persons have been appoint

ed by tbe Connty Commissioners to lock

after tbe barial of indigent soldiers of tho
late war -

Lack Mat Stamp.
Tascarora A. J. Williamson.
Spruce Uiil John D. Howell.

James Coder.
B. UcCahan.

Turbett W. H. Groninger.
Port Eojal G. W. Oliver.
Patterson Jacob Lemon.
jIUBintowu John v7. Kirk.
Fermanagh Samael Coldren.
Walker W. II. Moore.
Delaware Jonathan Riser.
Thompson Corbett Singer.
Ureenwood J. II. Patterson.
Susquehanna J. T. Nichols.
Monroe Jobn Nay lor.
FaTette W. V. Shirks

District Conference- -

At a conference held in Lewistown, Pa.,
on Tnesdar, March 13ih, 186S, composed

of three representatives front each of the

counties of Franklin, Juniata, Mifflin, Sny- -
a . T" I . . 1 Utixrinirilnil saliH FnltiR Ant

Alio ..: j. The property wss In chsrge oner, tu.- -, -- -- - -
snd reprinted) of the Eighteenth Con-kne- w

farmer Z mmerm.n, who wss .sleep
for the of form-e- dDimc,, purpose

nothing ol the fire until he wss srous- - grer.ionsl
n'.ting . pl. for the nominaum, of to,burningby neighbor, who ran to tb.

under the new lonment, it.f por... rressmanbuilding. Zimmerman's is he.v, ,
tbat the plan of tbre.decided preaen.wasand ...H,of hi. borses. head of cattle

conferee, from each county be continued
M of hi. farming. wb.chv atiooal''.rn. b A, to the Republican
mre no i. ' ' Convention are elected in tbe manner j

the fir.. Three yrar.o . bam th. nomiated. it
same place was boraed. . " wu,v-- 1

wa further decided that Thursday, April
19th, 1888. at 2 o'clock p. m., be the time
and Lewiatown, Pa., the place, for holding
the conference to elect two person a del-

egates to repreeeot tbe said Eighteenth Con-

gressional District m the Republican Na-

tional Convention at Chicago June Iittb,
1888 and one person aa Presidential Elec-

tor to represent said district in tbe Electoral
College. Each county in the district is re-

quested to send three conferee to said
conference at Lewistown, Pa.

' A. Nivin PoHcaor,
W. H. Mescibhall, Prttuttnt.

Secretary.

GOOD O." A JUMP.
From the Dnntingdon Globe, April 6.

Last Saturday night aa Fast Line on tbe
Penns) Ivania Ka 'road was about to enter
the Spruce C reek tunnel, the engineer was
signaled to stop until a freight train had
passed through the tunnel going east.
While waiting tor the freight train to
emerge William Fleagle,of thi place, tried
to steal a ride to Tyrone on the Fast Line,
and attempted to get on the platform be-

tween two baggage car. Tbe passenger
crew uoticed the boy and kept bim off,
in the struggle that ensued, Fleagle com-

menced firing atone at tbe conductor and
brakemen, none of whicb, however, did
any bairn. After a bard struggle Fleagle
was arrested, and alter being hand-cuffe-

was placed in a baggsge car, taken to Ty-

rone and banded over to the authorities
l.n Hoi.dav. Fleaeel wan brought here be- -

o'clock, who bim
year, born ,o..earance

ancestor located 2 floor
this in(,ow,,d

paths

you

Throat

26,

hiss

loss

thrown open, Fleagle who could not Be

cure bail, concluding it would be more lun
to spend fhu su turner in the open air than
in lse.nlors . dlVd

deleg.te.

window and jumped to the pavement below,
landing on his I eel. Tbe thug was so
quickly done aodaeetned so strange that
tbe two otlicers ia charge were scarcely able
to talk, auti when they reached the street,
they heard IUat Fleigle had made lor tbe
county bridge on a 2:40 gait and accomp-

lished bis escape on tbe neighboring bills.
All efforts to hud tbe young jumper proved
unavailing, and he has not yet been taken.
Uow the young fellow could jump from tbe
high second Hory wiudow to the brick
pavement aid run away Iron two police- -

men without being captured is about as re
maikable to people here as Pete Donovan's
jump from the iirooklyn bridge into the
Eat River.

"Blue Juniata."
An exchange say - A half century ago

every knew the song Juniata."
It was a simple song, but it took the popu-

lar fancy, and children were named for"Al-farata- ,"

tbe Indian girl, and so were boats ;

bat the name was gradually change to
or A '.fret ta. The word ran :

Wild roved an Indian girl,
Bright Altarata,

Where sweep the waters
Of the blue Juniata.

Swift as an antelope.
Through the forest going,

Loose were ber jetty locks
In waring tresses Mowing.

' Gsy was the monctsin song
Of bright Alfarata.

Where sweep the waters
Ot the b ut- - Juniata.

Strut. nd true ray arrows are
In my painted qiiiver.

Swift goea my liirnt canoe
Adown the rapid river.

BH is my warrior good.
The love ol Altarata ;

Proud wares b's snowy plume
Along the Juniata.

Soft and low be speaks to me.
An i then his war cry sounding,

Rings his voice in thunder loud.
From height to b ight recoun ting.

So ssng the Indian girl,
Altarata,

'Where s'.eep the wa'ers
Oi ttie. bine Jiiui.ts.

Fleeting yeais have born anay
The voice of A 't Aral a ;

Still sweet the river on,
Juniata.

The Juniata is a wild s.nd beautiful river,
formed b) the cnion of Ihree smaller rivers
that rute in the Allegheny mountains and
nnite near Huntingdon, Pa. The luain
stream is 150 miles long, it flows
through th- - pictaresija-- t Juniata Valley un-

til it lose itself in the broad Susquehanna
River about a mile Irom Duncannon. Tbe
Iroquois Indians used to live in Ibis valley,
and Juniata is an Ircqnois worts. It was

sometimes written Chtmata. Tbe song was
computed by Mrs. Marion Dix Sullivan, tbe
wife of Jobn W. Sullivan, of Boston. Mrs.

S'lilivan was born in 1812 in Boscawen, N.
II., near the beautiful Merrimac River. Shy
died in I860.

Tlie .Age of Steam.
The toughest h srt

through tlie sell,

a boilert crow ws
asked bow he lik-- ei

it, bikI answer,
ed i I can worry
it down, hut don't
banker at'tr it."
Thn head of nlltiya --

family 'where this
IMiper M resd, sits
Hnwn ll . i I v fn .

cigars on Sundav, do matter he f crow, So--a-

mt.kteier or not and no matter jv pniatoes. and
tho hnvinv them a of the vecetahles with all

.

Bealc
.Villord V.

-

town

Ilv.
oa

waa sameoa

on

and

and

ne

Bright

Blue

and

tho tlivor boiled
nut them, meats
toneh as leather,
snd with about as
much sweetneis.

Ih ooliet
Tlif nun si.-

They worrv it down, but hanker lor some-
thing eatable. Dyspepsia, and

are never seen in families that
use the Model Slesm Cooker. Pee illus-
tration. It fits any stove, and will cook a
whole meal for the fsmilv with the fire that
would keep a teakettle boiling. It will save
its cost in any family in three months in
the saving ot fuel, and food, to say nothing
of healiu and temper preserved. The Mod-
el Cooker Co., 84 Park Row, New Tork,
want agents in every county to help them
sell these wonderful Cookers, and any one
wishing permanent reuiunerative employ-
ment should write to them st once for full
particulars.

ilA IlKIED i

ORT M1CUNEK Ou tbe J7th uit.. at
the residence of Oeorge W. Kelly, in Pat-
terson. Rev. E. E. Berry, William Ort, of
Fermanagh township, and Mrs. Susan
Micbener, of lifllioiowu.

CAMPBELL HII.E On the 22nd ult.,
at tbe home ol the bride, ty Rev John H.
Little, David H.Cain,tv-l- l an rid Miss Sadie
M. II lie, both of Horse Valley, Perry Co..

LEACH WEIND On (he 5ih ult., bv
Rev. John Laiidis, Lewi. S. Leach aud
Amelia Wrind, bom ot Eat tfa'.eui.

BEALE ERTXER.Ou the 14ih nlf .
by Rev E. E. Berry, Goo.ge V. Beale H'i
Sue M. Bryner, bth ol Spruce Hid.

UtEO;

VAN AT r A. Ou the 1Mb ot March ia
Turkey Valley, Mary Kmuia Vauaita, sg. d
1 year, 3 mouths aud 4 days.

BAKER On the 25th ult., at the Penn- -

lie, daughter of the lata George W. Saker,
of Patterson.

KURTZ. On the 25th nit., in Delaware
township, from psrs'ysis. Sarnn-- 1 J. Kurtz,
aged 69 years and 15 days.

WETZLER.On the 22nd nit., at the
ot ber oro'her Williani. in Turbett

township. Miss Vary Ann Johnson, aged
75 years, 5 uin:hn and 8 days.

GROS.--i On the 7th ult , in Fayette
township, from dropsy. Mm. Elmer Gross.

MIFFMNTOWV MAKRPTS.

irri'Tovnt. April 11, ioS.
Butter 20
Egg 14
Ham, UJ
Shoulder, .......................
Sides, .......................... 8's 9' a ))
M1FFLINTOWN GRAIN MAKKET.

Wheat, 0

Cora new 50
Oat, 25 to 30
Rye...... tu
Cloverseed $3 tc$ J.50
Timothy sued $1.75
Flax seed 1 60
bran...... TJ ixi
Chop........ ............. I 50
Snorts 22 0O
tirouud Alutu saiI. ....... 1 25
Americau Salt 1 OJal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PniLiDKLPUl: April 7, 1SSS Wheat

9(ic. Corn C2o. Oaln 38 i40c. Livechickeas
lOcpirlh. Butter 22. :Klc Eggs2ic. Pota-
toes 85ca$ 1 .05 a bushel. Cloverseed 0a7c
per lb

PARKER ifc- - CO.,
BANKERS,

'Mkts Stheet. MirFiivrowN, Pesxa.

Transact a general

SAHKluG BUSINESS

the '

corliss ;which
that protects and

Securities of this BANK.

Spring and
I

now iu my hew

Summer Goods.
h T li.at tl

s..n- - n. n r C

of residence nu street, m n .

door from corner ol ki :.
a full stock, of S i rinp i Sun ii:t r niillmetj
foods, all new, and of the ia'tst kIi
and bavins; employed f rM cTa. r.itMint'rs
Iain prepared to supply put-l-- wir
everything; in a tiri-'rb.- ei
alor- -, eoiue and examine nr st'-rk- . I

consider it no Irf.r.l le to hhiu ffotis.
j ri i!!l..

!::-;- .! . .

"I fl PKR I'nornAliVl t;i nt i r? lo
vanst-r- s lur lr. Srntl
Electric tri;lic. I -

dy f.-- y'. !..at oi.cf fur Iithm. Ill .

Scott, SIS B'way, N. Y.

U ktstAa

ri-.- -

OILS ! OITaS ! OIXS !

TEE STA35DABD OH COMPANY

of Pittsburg make

SPECIALITY
of raanufactni ing for tbe Domestic
trade the Finest Brandt of Illumiuat-in- g

Lubricating Oils, Naphtha
Gasoline, can be made from

Petroleum.

We challenge comparison
every known Product of Petroleum.

If wish the
UJVIFORMLY SATISFACTORY

OILS IJT THE MARKET,

ask for trade for Mifflin
vicinity Supplied by
FRANCISCUS HAR ARE &

December 14,-87-l- y

FMNITURE! FURHITUBE!

I would respectfully inform

citizenof Juniata County,

that I have bouoht from John

S. Graybill his entire stock of

Furniture and house furnish

ing goods, which consits of

LAMPS.

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTRESSES,'

FURNITURE,
j to which 1 am adding daily,

The above cut represents & 'A CX4.

sKii,
the Funds

would inform
millii

"h!:C

Water V:f!!int
second I'lii'rt- -

pie

JiI.k

foend

March

OrnnlKF
lleitx.

plmiMi wanted li'i'-rr-.-

(jincK

Pa.,

and
end that

with

yon most

ours, tows and

DV CO.

the

SHADES,

l

WriTi?

stremely

I am selling- - at

T.OAV lliICES
tor cash.

C. Ji. II 0 R X I X G,

Chrystal Palace,

(dirtier of BriJe and Water streets
M:f;iu'oM, Pa.

Jrtnuary lltb. 'SS ly

SSb2)
.rt sx kv.

BBBBBBWML JtJ

This Space Reserved

G W HECK

Special announcement next
week of Spring Stock.

W.4IT TUE WAGO.1!

ex- -

DR. HOBENSACR'S
KLKT0U8 DEBILITY PILLS.

A sure and safe specific lor wok
I ness and debility of the oenrou&cvs- -
tem, and eeoerl exhausuon aninc
from youthtul imprudence, excesses
and of body and brain,
cauting phv&ical and mental vck.
nets, lust oi memory ano sexual m
rapacity. CURES OLD and
erice si per box. i'rrpareil anu lue
suie at Dr Hhen&ack's La bora to rv.

No. 2Ui N. iiil Street. Phils, tieod (or amiUr.

is for

FOR

overwork

Y0UNO.

s ass StT5 a,

. 7VZVT TIOW TO USE TIIIiIl.Thin lanm and h&ndoiM nw book.
ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED.
tu wn nm nvfiil of th Wu of th it minnT pnbM-hin- ic hous.' prm Therw In bo
book pabtiMiMM irltb th vop snd objon- - of th.it work, aud ther ran b no connftition, aa tbmt in thesraae of a4inoit evs-r- y othr putliMhrd ly Mbacriptton. ArrusMnd Pntriot 'Th moat
aanful book putlift.Td In many & day." .V. V. Wnrhl " don a Tolam of (neater lntTwit
and mor rval Talu ronw from Tb pmwi " Trhmrrr. V. Y " F.rrT kind of Lutnan endeavor
ivMtm full aud carWtal ron'W-ition- . V. I torn. Aivrt mr " Wn suited to supply prea- -
CDt dr?,'"i?i'-- in liharim nubtrr-an- d rrlvnte." V T Jnnr r.ffom

AGENTS DON'T MISS THIS OPPCRTU.ITY TO MAKE MOKEY."
It r.-i- tb unqaaliDed pram of evry on who examines It. Sold only by subaTtption.

r mtrlg mt eiteht to aA Ma an.J womn ajnnt mike from $ loo to S ilKl r mon'.t. easily.
V"W jclvs ioslroctloas so snv person wtrb. thi. hoo ran rioro a mor ttatm-fu- l Aat.ritnir is bo biadrrxne, a w irlv Soeeial Terms aerj Pay Freight Chart?., saitrritnry at once. R4nirorir. we Klv yon n fxrtueir ani. of tJi'.h Ihm.Ic in tux

ylvani. Lunatic Hospital, Uamsbu.p, Pol t arst fres to aU. adurem at oo-- e. UNTEK A. CO., i'uhiiUEIv, prinrtt"H. ZUss.

1865, ESTABLISHED 18S7

Special Incitation lo The I'tibUc
To attend the Attractive Sale ot Clothing that goes

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W.
TO

OF

It will be

THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS2

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AXD CHILDREN.
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL. STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

dailj

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, to dwu't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing,

D. W. II A R L E Y

T h e

V

Li e

11 O

a I i n r
BRIDGE STREET,

--000-

T T
Clothier.

MIFFLINTOWN,

A GOLDEN HARVEST FOR THE THRIFTY.
We Lave given the teople of Juniata Co., preat many benefits in

tbe way of extraonlinarv low prices in the past fuw yeara but it has never
been our pleasure to offer sni-- nnnsnal values for tbe amount invested.
Our enormous trade is keeping up, which is an extraordinary demonstra-
tion of the peoples' cor-iidcr.e- in our poods, ia our famous low price,
and our method of conduct i:; our bu-fj- business.

Our opening of Spring dnd Summer Clothing will taVe place, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 31.
The most "lowinp descripli- - car. hardly d i justice, to grand

assortment of spring pirint-rl- s 11 ih :

reason to be piuud tl ; it is bound lo ih i

man wbo sees it. Ever3- - counter and ta"

,

a

n
andise have

.ie lii'rnira'.ion f every
h.rge

SALESROOM IS LOADED TO THE MIZZLE,

with (stylish pprinp milts lueii. j otitl , b s children, wiiicit dV-li-

every Faviny economical pers. :i. .List to (.rivo yu an idt :

show pile iifttr piio of Herviceobio. well made is-i- i i.k it- and nut I a,
at 85, 8. .10 : we shuv.- - coui: r nit r chiiiiI.t f Muu'e
I'eat and nobby (irets Suits in i lc - f Si ctcli cm volts Ktsyliit cork.-ecre-

at 812, 8U. 81.1, $J'-i- .

BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
have arrived and aie now on ur ciunteiH.
tiest designs we have ever mjlii. W.j cor.l
county to come and hte th Our it in
against clothinir made anywhere. C)ur lii.

iuat
rii the

for will
und We

and
an.l

mid

are the-- tastiit
i .liy t'i of Juniata

n ude
Jleiii.rliiietit iri piirticnlarlv

popular becuiiho lie strongest niul rufst ciulural-l- fw i ri's und ti--

tewing are mal ffutures in putting up ILin !;if-- of gould.

OXJH HAT I)ajARTMKNT,
We lire not Hhowin new Kprii!r tylt-- n uiu-tt- d of kijv oth-

er he nse, but are also oflerinfr tl'em 21 p r ci-n- I ;ow liie prices
elsewhere. fail tovit-i- t us for i'"ui Goods. Oiders by tiiu.il
promptly attended

8 C H 0 T T ,
THE LEADING CLO Till HE II,

13IUDGEST., MIFFLINTOWN, 1'A,

TELE Gill!, I EiEjFT HBHIND HE."
CC'TKiEHTEOiSTI -- ,

'! . A' 'r N, Ito TTHi-occ-.Si Aict I "'.I'M i'r'AV'. ' A

niostrnted by 'he r:e of a Bngiry msrle br T. T. Havdoek, whl'-- b not nlr the tynllrf
Kuesv In tins bi:t 1 litDIM. iHiiti V s- - tni.Hlt'l. Hs
livl'iik' ..f.- J.tik ami Wli.-;1- . Atlc yi.ur it- aler tor the T. T.Ill) tlOCIk HI , with the H.-oi- ty kiilK Bolt slid Fl''' Whuet.
I.:le is iiitc-ur- out iliiv iiti.i-r- .

I Ttil pic uir. vill b. lif iva. rtnt la .iMgaot Mr la. St BfW wltt will r- r . .. .. II. I

'Knrljnr. irrawr.l

X h.:ijil- - 1 -.. f'ir. I'lum snrl Sta., ( I. O.

.sAvrrD w 52X13 wt; kot- -' r.o isvnrnf est eo PEorniELEi

JAMES & MAYER BUGGY CO.

IT f

Manufacture THE "'eliicle for tho
FARMERS' & rVfERGH&NTS' USE.

TLe Stylisli, finished Most durablo medima
priced VEHICLES ever offered in America.

Send for full Illustrated Catalogue,
57, and Elm Street,

CINCINNATI. Ohio.

ssawS2

--i a-- it : '

IBlue Wrapper with lied iiand.)

Cleans everytluug la Ui will recti .r.
wbitaoass to marble tables, etc : dean
paint wiUiont dimming tta ; aroura kotve- -

wuno it to inera ; maaea crura, s.aaawarf
window. glia:n with aa Bdiled brig

'iolwh. the tin, brass and coptier war. v .ed li.
uis siSr-he- ; the batfa-tnb- . tlor. anul

takaa out dirt and from rar et
matting and otntr fabrics.

TH 8IMOND8 SOAP CO.,
tIE'.V

rA.

OB

thin
f mere; we

in

a

Ti.ev and prt
invite ladies

!y ;hiiui his will htana
v's

best

only Ihehe
atked

Don't tiinhin
to.

U'i'.t

Twelffb IX'liAl
.iests have

most Beet and

59 61

housa;
mantles,

Jfrf &JJ &y--

Made Bea Pues Welne4 Vesat.bl. OttS. U9w. n.

ANYBODY. ANYWHERE. In ANY
QUAtsTITY, from a pound to a pail,

aad in a FEW MINUTES.
Cie mines?

15 pound. White Curd Soap) All -. rr.

'?fcl.! '"1-- e on riftb. witbpot lnjnnnn tbem A pail of Superior Soft fksa p. ) Per"xs.
sreaae stains

wovsw

YORK CITY.;j.;

the

rill;

rruial

luatro

It takes trie place of
Washing Powfert and Comrron Sosds.

IMt bialQWDS' SOAP CO.,
re. IO rents. NSW YORf CITY.
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